


Events @ Hello Darling 





We know that just like us, you are completely 
unique. Your event should be just as special.  

At Hello Darling  we simply love to be the 
hostess with the mostess, so trust us to take 
care of you in Darling style. 

We love big sumptuous sharing dishes and 
encouraging people to get stuck in and have 
fun, dinner party style. All our dishes*, 
starters, mains and deserts are stunningly 
presented in large plates, bowls or stands to 
share.  

The example menus below are subject to 
seasonal availably and variation. If you 
would like to try our food, we offer a free 
meal for two in our restaurant with all 
deposits so you can see what we are about.  

If you have any special requirements or ideas 
please get in touch and we will do our best 
to accommodate 

enquiries@hellodarling.london 

* We will confirm the exact menu closer to the time. 
Your table will receive all of the dishes to self 
serve.
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Bronze 
•Welcome cocktail  
•2 courses  
•Table wine * 

Prices  

Up to 15 guests     £55pp 
Up to 30 guests    £50pp 
Up to 60 guests    £45pp 
Up to 150 guests    £40pp 

Silver  
•Welcome cocktail  
•3 courses  
•Table wine *  
•Aperitif & coffee 

Prices  

Up to 15 guests     £75pp 
Up to 30 guests    £70pp 
Up to 60 guests.    £65pp 
Up to 150 guests    £60pp 

Gold  
•Welcome cocktail  
•Canapé reception 
•3 courses  
•Table wine * 
•Aperitif & coffee 
•Custom celebration cake 
•Custom fresh flowers 
•Host/performer/ master 
of ceremony.   

Prices  

Up to 15 guests    £150pp 
Up to 30 guests    £120pp 
Up to 60 guests    £100pp 
Up to 150 guests    £90pp 

* approximately two red and two 
white bottles of our house 
“Darling Cellars” wine per 10 
guests. 





Spring menu  
Welcome cocktail 

"Darling Blossom”, 
Amaretto, Cranberry

, Orange 

Blossom, Prosecco. 
 

Sharing starter 

Our Homemade “Darli
ng focaccia” & Dipp

ing Oil. 

Seasonal Crudités, 
& Three Dips.   

Sharing mains 

Rose & Almond Goats
 Cheese w warm Peac

hes & 

Basil —————————— 

Smoked Salmon w Gri
lled Baby Jem & Hor

seradish 

———————————— 

Anchovy & Garlic Sl
ow Cooked Lamb w Cr

ushed 

Peas.  ——————— 

Vermouth Roasted Fe
nnel w Vegan Gagrli

c Confit 

Ricotta.  

Sharing Deserts.  

Lemmon & White Choc
olate Posset served

 in a Tea 

Cup.  ——————————— 

Rhubarb & Rose Pith
ier  

Digestive 

Chartreuse and Camo
mile Negroni Served

  

in a frozen sharing
 bottle for the tab

le.  



  Summer menu  
Welcome cocktail “Darling Rose”, Rose Gin, Apple, Prosecco, 

Petals  

Sharing starter Our Homemade “Darling focaccia” & Dipping Oil. 

Seasonal Crudités, & Three Dips. 
Sharing mains  Grilled Watermelon, Feta, Mint & Smoked Rapeseed 

Oil 

—————————— 
Smoked Salmon w Grilled Cucumber & Pickled 

Radishes 

———————————— 
Lemmon and Tarragon Chicken with Purple Potatoes 

——————— 
Harissa Hassle-back Courgettes with Tahini Dip.  

Sharing Deserts.  White Chocolate and Pistachio Pavlova. ——————————— 
Rose and Raspberry Summer Pudding  

Digestive Homemade Lavender Limoncello in a frozen bottle 

to share.  



Autumn menu  
Welcome cocktail 

“Darling Rose-hip”,
 Rose-hip Gin, Appl

e, 

Prosecco, Rosemary 
and Rose Sugar. 

Sharing starter 

Our Homemade “Darli
ng focaccia” & Dipp

ing Oil. 

Seasonal Crudités, 
& Three seasonal Di

ps. 

Sharing mains  

Dukkuh Crusted Bake
d Brie w Apple & Be

etroot.  

—————————— 

Smoked salmon w hom
emade potato cake &

 capers.  

———————————— 

Cinnamon beef w bur
nt onion petals. 

——————— 

Roasted Blue Pumpki
n w Coconut Labneh,

 Almonds 

& Pomegranate.  

Sharing Deserts.  

Warm Treacle Tart w
 Creme Fraîche  

——————————— 

Turmeric Poached Pe
ars w Dark Chocolat

e Sorbet 

& Lilac Sugar.  

Digestive 

Hazelnut Espresso M
artini  

in a frozen Bottle 
to share.   



  Winter menu 
Welcome cocktail “Figgy Darling”, Fig Liquor, Bitters, Prosecco, 

Rosemary & Fresh Fig. 

Sharing starter Our Homemade “Darling focaccia” & Dipping Oil. 

Seasonal Crudités, & Three Dips.   
Sharing mains  Hazelnut & Fennel Crusted Baked Brie w Apple & 

Beetroot 

—————————— 
Roasted Mushroom w Sage, Onion & Pearl Barely 

Stuffing & Parsley Gremolata. Pork Porchetta w Fennel & Winter Citrus  ——————— 
Juniper Gravlax Salmon with Radishes & Potato 

Cakes.  

Sharing Deserts.  Sticky Figgy Pudding w Rosemary Caramel  ——————————— 
Sherry Caramelised Oranges w Vegan Creme Fraîche    Digestive Blood Orange Negroni in a frozen bottle for the 

table. 



day
resturant only 
minimum spend

add 
cockatile 

club
cockatiel 
club only

add 
house 
party

house 
party only

whole 
venue

up to 15 
guests

Sun-thurs £1200* £150.00 £400.00 800 1000 2000

Fri-sat £1800* £200.00 £600.00 1000 1500 3000

up to 30 
guesst

Sun-thurs £2000 £200.00 £700.00 1200 1500 3400

Fri-sat £2500* £300.00 £900.00 1500 1800 4000

up to 60 
guests

Sun-thurs £3000 £400 na 1800 2000 4500

Fri-sat £4000 £450 na 2000 2500 6000

up to 150 
guests

Sun-thurs na na na na na 7500

Fri-sat na na na na na 9000

Exclusive use Minimum spend.  
If you would like private hire of the restaurant, that’s no problem, we would just 
need you to meet our minimum spends. These can be made up of a price per head plus 

drinks spend. you are welcome to set up a bar tab, or let guests buy their own drinks. 

* Exclusive hire will not be available after 16th 
September 2021 



Terms and conditions. 

We will need to know your 
ideal dates, the number of 
guests, and your package 
requirements.  

All hire prices are based on a 
7 hour hire. This is usually 
5pm-midnight. 

We will require a 10% deposit 
to secure the date in our 
diary. This is fully 
refundable with two weeks 
notice.  

Events cancelled by the venue 
or by covid will receive a 
full refund.  

The 10% deposit is held 
against venue damages and will 
be refunded after the event 

The full PPH cost will need to 
be paid minimum of 2 weeks in 
advance. Failure to do so will 
result in a loss of venue and 
your deposit.  

A valid credit card will be 
required on the day to secure 
the outstanding minimum spend. 

We are not responsible for 
guest no shows, as this cost 
represents the number we cater 
for.  

Frequently asked questions.  

Can we change the times? 
yes, however more than 7 hours would incur an additional minimum spend.   

Can we bring our own performers?  
Yes we charge an additional fee to use our green room/dressing room. This is 
additional to minimum spend 

My mates a dj, can we play our own music?  
yes, You can provide us with a Spotify playlist to play throughout the evening. If 
you would like to set up a dj booth, we charge £50 to connect to our system. This 
is additional to minimum spend.  

Can I bring my own cake? 
 Yes we can provide napkins, plates and cutlery and can 
bring it out for you. We charge £3pp cakeage. This can 
count towards your minimum spend. 

Can I bring my own Champaign?  
No, sorry our licence does not cover this. But we would 
be happy to order some in for you.  

Can I decorate the space?.  
yes, however We do not allow plastic disposable 
decorations in line with our zero to land fill policy. We 
do not allow table confetti as it stains the original 
artwork on the tables. Please do not stick anything to 
the walls. We are expert event decorators so let us know 
what you have in mind.  

Can I get in early to access the space?. 
Yes, early access is charged at £40ph.  

can my friends buy their own drinks?.  
You are welcome to make up the min spend 
with a bar tab offering drinks to your 
friends and family to your chosen limit. you 
are also welcome to let guests buy their own 
drinks. Or a combination of both. However, 
You will be responsible to meet the agreed 
minimum spend at the end of the night. 


